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ITAKTtTS TOaCKKY 1IOMK CLOTHESOF QUALITY

I 'A WIFE'S STORY' ADVICE
TO THE

I PITY! By JANE PHELP8 LOVELORN
bT

MR3. ELLSBURY s.

(Address all communications
to Mrs. fcllabury, caro of

other day of a poor fornuT who bought a cheup plow,
I''4" !.. tt nnn HCIHUIl thfCW It In tllll tVnrrt cnrn..i. ..n.t

CH.ilTKIt VIII more care. It's something else, noti 'Damn the publishers; and damn the baby, which k' ps you at homo.
your meddling!" Paul shout-- d at me. j i aa proud, int. , , so. v.,t

y,0U,,',U'.1 ' n"n1 yo"rlat her ton... h. r friendly d.sire lor'on one toman- - ,.. ..,,, n,v ......
jttu-- kiud of plow Ioor follow! He muHt have buuk'ht a

ace things, not you! I'll not bo ... . ",' ' ',
dictated to." and I.e flung out ot the .. won ,."a" !".'' Kuu- b.,,, 1 11

Now if be oau oniy one 01 our

Good Moline Plows
i i.. fu tMiu h mnnpv nml trutlim a il,.lu mmh

n Mil out wuy you shut yourself up:

ild havi- aavni J"-"- "'' - """
; TO HIM. If they don't do tlio work to YOL'U

why you have pnicticHll) droppid us
all. You see if 1 don i."

"There Is nothing to find out.
Kvelyn." I returned, afraid of her
keen Interest.

"Paul seems to wnnt to be with

l)ar Mrs. Kllshury: 1 am a young
man of 2u years of age. 1 am in love
wiih a pretty girl. She wants mo to
go to church with her, and I do not
waut to. What shall 1 do?

THOl'ltl.Kl).
TROUBLED:lf you are really in

love with her, I tbink that you will
go to church. Two people in love

(action brirg eiu ual- - " " -- ""'

Black Mud Plow $22.90
See Us First Wo Can Cava You Money.

us. I never saw him gayer, morel
full of good spirits thai; lie waa the!
other night. So It's) you who have cannot get along unltss each makes

concessions to the other. There arcdropped us, not him. Watch out, 1

house.
It was two days before I saw him

again.
1 was terribly depressed, terribly

worried. 1 bad done harm Instead
or good by trying to find ways to
economise, suggesting them to him.

Never would I Interfere again.
I made this resolve and determln-- ;

ed to stand by It, no matter what
happened. I would do all I could
all he would allow me, to retrench,
but never again would I speak of it
to him. No. riot even If we went to
the poor house. Ho wanted to run
things. I aould let him.

1 loved Paul, was proud of his ap-
pearance, his popularity. Hut I whs
beginning to lusu my faith In him
In his ability to earn, as well as In

'

his literary efforts. Should his book
not be finished; should the publish-
ers refuse It If It were, what would

irm Bureau Cooperative Exchange
shall soon know your secret." ,n" ,ne nv0 10 00 '"at

Kvelvn was right. On the nlgiu c" wis.h ? nd ou r"ould be
"""'".O do the same for her. Sure-liV- erhe rpoke of. Paul bad been nu)lv

his old self than for momln. i ly "'"S o church against your wish- -

Kvcn after we reach. .! rme bi. raf. " V "'.""" wnsn you aroseRoieburg and Oakland JV.( 'that it will please her and make her
happy.ety was noticeable. ,mo he had been

kinder. Uut it was only a flash in
the pan. The very next nicbt bc
hyd been ;, impatient,
and the hope that comes so quickly
to a dlscourag. d wife uied out again.

I had not been in town for a Ion,;
time. I baled to npii.d money fo'

Dear Mrs. Kiisbury: I am eighteen
years old. and have been violently lu
love with a man twenty five years
old for over a year. He dances with
me at dances, and I see blin oc-

casionally on the street and speak to
him, hut he has never asked to tuko

RELIABLE TAILOR
J. H. BERNIERLike Udie' We Do Alterations

Cleaning and PreaslngMens eu" me any place. It would bo Impos-
sible to Invite him to my home as he

Kohlhagen Bldg. (Next Ooor Umpqua Hotel)hi 141
nas never given me an opportunity
to say anything about it. Would It
be bold to suggest sometime that we

9 MEN OUT OF 10
Consider quality first when they buy

clothes; becuu.se to nine men out of ten Jt
is perfectly obvious that QUALITY in
clothes makes not only for long time good

appearance but for ECONOMY as well.

There's a name you know for quality
in every line vf merchandise tve fell

go some place together?
DISHEARTENED.

DISHEARTENED: You should, . I In -- "- ..........' - ',jnw. 4 never do that. Forget about him for;;rs;; b;;;: local news :

either the car, or faarouu fare. In
fact I di In't have II to pend. Hut
the baby r.eeded 'oni'; tr.ore things,
and I askei'. Paul fo- - money to buy
them. He gave It grudgingly as be
always did now, wi 'i aililul reliu-ti.n- ce

bee. i.i.e It was for little .loan,
!g whosj h.1 tiad never be-

come reCvUilled. although be was
never a.'fl't.v reproachful.

I ftnisie.l my erra'ids. then went
to the station to take my train
rack. D.it as I glanced at the array
ol books en the nw t;tanl wli'Ie
waiting ny mind flew tj bis book.
Would tt er be on sai! '

Actii.g ot inintiU'; 1 turncl from
tne ne.vi Eland, cauco.'. a stnoi cn.
(ot out at the studio l'.iu. might
be In, p ; baps I eoi.ltl find out sonie-- i

Ing abctir the hook- - If it wore

time and devote your attention to

he do to support us? Futher was
unable to help us, even were he bo
minded. Perhaim he would not if
he could. He had strict ideas of a
married man's obligations, his duty
to his family.

Gradually 1 dropped out of the
little circle of friends 1 had made. 1

gave up the afternoon teas, bridge.
I could neither afford the little they
cost' me, nor could I mtertaln l:i
return. Save when we were invited
In the evening and Paul insisted up-
on going, I remained closely at home,
scarcely ever using the car because
of the cost of the oil and gasoll'ie.

Evelyn Markham was both per-
plexed and hurt by my actions. She
begged me to cumo to her gay little
affairs, coaxed me to tell her my
reasonB for dropping her as she call-
ed it.

"Have I done something to offend
you Ruby?" she asked.

your other friends. You are too
young to be wasting your time think-
ing of him when be gives you noduller brushes for Xmas. 3u2-R- .

!jM?QUA HOTEL cause. Be just your natural self, and.
you will be much happier than if you

Frank Pcole left Sunday for Port-
land where he wjll spend a few days
attending to business.

Boaelrara'i Finest
NEW AND MODERN

of Douglas County
enoeavorea to attract his attention
in any way that was unladylike.

jrited to make their bead- -

Taxi 95 for quick service. Grandten owe.
Barber Shop. Country trips spocialty.f. J. WEAVER, ITop.

Watklns products, 120 W. Lane
street. Orders delivered, Phone 177.

Scott Hritt a resident of Garden
Valley waa in Roseburg for a snort
time yesterday looking after business
matters.

nearly finished.
It took courage to tap o i bis door.

I feared he would be angry at uy"Indeed you haven't," I told her.
raaaaMajavivBBaaaBsjBwuiBaHBBsmsffBW

yeaiiiliiiaftr
.J-- L a5Z--AjBLANKETLoTICE RAILROAD MEN Intrusion. I received no answer, and

trying the door, found it unlocked

"But the baby takes so much of my
time I can't go as much as I did."

"That's no excuse at all. You
have a good maid. You went out
when the baby was even younger.

and walked in. WA5HINGW
Soft !

1 28 N. Jackson Street
McShane's Locomotive

Up to Date
For Sale at

Tomorrow Ideal llextrmeil by I'lreWhite Front Restaurant ta now re-

opened with Rcbo Matthews, the old
reliable chef, in charge. isthat her husband. James Mann,

very ill at the Soldiers' Home.bSEBURG BOOK STORE
friends. Mr. Trlaulx was formerly
a resident of Roseburg.

Mrs. C. A. Mashal of Nysfn. Ore..
Is spending some time in this city
visiting with her brother, C. K.
Smith.

MOTHERS
Don't yon know yon can tnrn
a distressed, feverish, coughing
child into a couifortable and hap-

pily smiling one simply by glvluK

CHAMBERLAIN'S
COUGH REMEDY

No Narcotics)

ett4)4444)
X LOCAL NEWS t
V4444444-444- 4

E. A. Smith, a resident of Glide,

Arundel, piano tuner. Phone 1R9 U

George Solomon of I'mpqua spent
a few hours in Roseburg yesterday
morning attending to business.

WTaxi Stand Mrs. Chns. Hledel left tills morn-Iii- g

for Kogue River where, she will
spend a few days visiting her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Si J. Myers.

Painless extraction of teeth at room
9, Masonic Temple. Dr. Nerbas.obile eight. Thones 103, 276-- J

spent several hours In town yesterday
Alden Har- -

attending to business matters.Y Not Ride?
ijnarters Roseburg Hotel.

Magazines., Subscribe,
ness. Fiction Library.

You can trust your
WOOL BLANKETS to our
experienced skill and finu
equipment. They will
come back to you abso-

lutely clean and sterllo.
Call 79.

The I'nrent-Teache- r association of
the high school will hold a fond sale

Mrs. C. H. Pruitt left lait night
for her home In Kiddle after spend-
ing the dny in Hoseburg shopping
and visiting with friends. O. E. Cook, a resident of Drew Arthu" Prlaulx who resides In

Drain was In town yesterday nltend-liif- r

to luisliiess and vlsitine with

and needle work bazaar In J. O. New-Han- d

and Son's sales room Saturday,
' November IMth.

spent a'shbrt t!ino"in town yesterday
looking after business.Order those Rawlelgh extracts and

spices now for your Thanksgiving din-
ner. Phone 410, Earl Rhoads. MRS. CHARLES G. STANTON,

teacher of piano. Home phone 75--

J. H. Cunningham was in town v

looking after business mat

Tiara McCoy left Sunday for Port-
land where she will spend several
days looking ofter business matters
and visiting with friends.

ters. Mr. Cunningham is from Dix- -

onville.

New Oldsmcbile Six Completes
First Coast to Coast High Gear

Run
Mr. and Mrs. George White ar-

rived in Roseburg last night from
Walla Wnila. Mr. and MrsJ White
expect to locate hero permanently.

toSPIRELI.A CORSETS. Made
Measure. Hell Case. Phono 391-L- .

l,ilierty Theatre
When Julien Joseplison and Denul-so- n

Clift wrote a story founded on
facts gleaned from Police Head-

quarters' records, they created a mel-

odrama which Is not only exciting
but believable. The audience sit on
the edge of their chairs, as the
scenes of the "Midnight Patrol" at
the Liberty Theatre Wednesday and
Thursday, pass before them.

Credit for this is also due to the
producer. Thos. H. Ince. and the di-

rector, Irvln V. Wlllat. who neglect-
ed nothing which would add to the
Interest and atmosphere of the pic-

ture.
Thurston Hall and Rosemary The-b- y

make an ideal hero and heroine,
and each member of the east has a
part which is admirably suited to IiIl
Individual tibiiiiy.

iV
loes the Mrs. Hell Schindler and daughter,

Mabel, and Mr. and Mrs. L. U Hodie
motored to Youcalla Sunday to spend
the day.

The Parent-Teache- r association of
the high school will hold a food sale
and needle work bazaar in J. O. New-lan-

and Son's sales room Saturday,
November 24th.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hendriek rest- -

Mrs. James Mason of Peoria ar-- i dents of Drain were in town yestor- -

ind blow?
ciuse sir becomes lighter
riws as it grows warmer,
bfivier cold air nifhes 1n

iip!ire It. When winds be- -

attendingafterrived in Hoseburg yeht'rdav day morning and
to business.wordnoon. Mr3. Mason receiv i

I

Tl IE LAST WORD
I In fashion Is never salil. l

Ilnv.r. Tan tor pi rldln- - Kno-- I M..jeMle inemiep to liow rough and raw, use
cial rates on country trips. No trip The Majestic Theatre Ik

l.o thon fiflv e..nls Phone 44. i U1K1 lo pia me na to in
sor. one of III!' Kile releases 01. gre

Ruddy Cheeks Sparklin r Eyes
Most Women Can Have

Mr. and Mrs. N. T. Hewitt of
Broekway spent yesterday in town
attending to business matters and
visiting with friends.

lycerin and Rose Water
the Iudep pdent Pictures torpora-tion- .

'Tlie Way of the Transgressor"
deals wi'ii itie conspiracy of leaders
of the underworld to railroad to
prison a termor rnemlier of their
chin, who has reformed and vowed
lo devote Ins life to an exposure of
Hie machinations of those 111 power
In criniii.al life.

W. D. Waddcll of Youcalla was In
town yesterday to got the cars re-

cently purchased from the Lock wood
.Motor Company.

There in always , some-

thing new. You will find
this "something new" iu
our Htock now.

quick and gentle healing of
"". chafed skin. It is also
rrantly soothing on the faco
r shaving.

PRETEST GLYCERIN,
as a crystal" Is the first

"aimivemeiit in glycerin
"My viars. The "best elv.

Is Car, with r vith nml low fcnr rrmown rrom
tr.iiiiirf'Hioit, to cnmn ilio toiuiutiit from Atlantic
to I'uultc ill

Says Dr. Edwards, a n

Ohio Physician

Dr. F. M. Edward s for 17 years treated
Scores of women for liver and bowel ail-

ments.' During these years he gave to
his patients a prescription made of a
few vegetable ingredients
mixed with olive oil, namin? them
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets. You will
know them by their olive color.

These tablets are n

the liver and bowels, which cause a nor-

mal action; carrying off the waste and
poisonous matter in one's system.

If you have a pale face, sallow look,
dull eves, pimoles. coated tongue, head

at ali" made better.
' ' 2"" l'uretest prepara-- 'Ior h'alth and hvglene.
'y iti-- the h..ut tfc- -t u .

Jess Gage of Eugene who works
for P. J. Cronin Company, .if Port-
land was in Hoseburg yesterday at-

tending to business matters.

Carl Hanson. sales-
man of rrntland. arrived in Kosebuig
.Sunday from Motlford and will spend
a ftw days attending to business.

1

HIGH GEAR
li.VU .Mlitri ti) I J II! diiH, with "CauiuMi IJull" Pak:r at

See this new automobile at the Service G a rage priced
astonishingly low.'

GLENN H. TAYLOR
Douglas County Distributor.

SERVICE GARAGE 313 N. Jackson Street. Phone 67

tWWcieae.. i an nnulnoo

Something new in pic-

tures. Come iu und chousu
one for our home.

BRYAN'S GIFT
SI IOP

Nathan Fullerton

A Good Thing - DOST MISS IT.

Bend your name sod address plainly
written tcprtlier with Scents (mid tliil
slip) to Chamberlain Medicine Co, Des

Moines, lows, and receive in return a
trial psckac enntaiiiine; Chsmlrisin'i
Cough l;tLi"dy for couciis, coidu, croup,
bronchial, "tiu" and whooping coughs,
and lickiir ? throat: Chamberlain's btom-ac- h

and Ln er Tablets for ptomach trou-

bles, indifcet'on, gawy pains that crowd
the heart.' biliou-nes- a and cODtipntion;
Chamberlain's HkIvo, in(very
family fir Imrns scalds, woud, pilea,
sod akin aiieciif-ni- tli"i valued family
mediciuro f.r only 5 cents. Ion't ruiaa iL

y&taSllhvi Stan,
aches, a listless, feeling, all out
of sorts, inactive bowels, you take one
of Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets nishtly

Taylor's spiTlal treatments for
Catarrh, lagrippe, female compllca- -

Ball. Ilos,l,r. for a time and note the pleasing results. "" "' ' "
.tr- - and cancer, ave no knownThousands of women and men take

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets-t- he sue- - 'iunl or superior .In use forty years,
ccssfut substitute for calomel-n- ow and 'Taylors Specific Co., Roseburg, Ore-the-

just to keep them fit.15c and 30c. crm VT.T.T.7T."W.T.WTTMTaTThi
By WINNERJudge, Bring the MedalsTUBBY

C OH. HO HO. HO ."A "aim MfcYP.F THEYOiii Li iv rn j u i i n
WHA00KYA rJAWTA

iGlMMEASIlCLPRlZcI'M GOKKbtHt A PRIZE WITH"TAKE OVERVUHtOEACEYoO
Gcntf wnrt Vcxir?

A MUnT LIKE THAT '.

CH HO HO, SAY, "f H'
roos that win priv.ES , .

HtS A GOOD li
mm

ffo
I n,i t i ' rv.

HIM O'v'Etc T rt
Trt'DO&SHOAi fl r. . he Anz-n- A AlE THOC"J"ji-ttvt-

u D06 THhT0 V0(j
OU6HTA CETU&BYr

GET FiT PRIZE Yoo coyLur i win
p'?l2EV,iaHAraR8.TTErl

WATCH

FOR

TUBBY'

AND

HIS DOIN'S

IN THE

DAILY

5 TUfcUSAN MIU( UN YEftW;
. . jTake No Risks uf'te any tort of ,ceidentor nK.. . .

4 Wi """ri inurance.' 10 U5a'-"i- t Ihisttlng today
i-.-

AXJCHN E. FLURRY
1. a 't L""nce Agency

Rooms 1 rd 2
natk .

wcourg, ore.


